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A CANADIAN EDITOR CULLED.

THE TRICK EXPOSED BY A MONTREAL LAWYER.

The Jesuit in Engllsh Literature.

The expectation Was (bat "THE CAN-
ADIAN MAGAZINE" WOUld he a Canadian
mon(bly, not meroly lu name but lu fact,
in whicb Catbolic subjecte would be
treated witbout offence (o the (iatluolics
of the Dominion, sud w ierein Protest-
ants migb( read without beiug misled.
if, lîowever, th)ere were any desire on (ho
part of the Editor to fuifil sncb expeet-
atione. lie sbonld bave rejected Mr.
Kinmoun( Boy's contribution (o the Oc-
tuber nuniber, eutitlod "The Love Story 1
of a Pope, AN AUTHENI'ICATED PlaE 0 Fj
HIsTRY."1

Briefiy told the story is (bis :-Once
upon a time au Irish Protestant Bisluop
visi(ed Italy with hie two daug litons.
The youngest rnarried au.Italian Counut
wbo treated lier so crnelly (bat, wîîeu he
died little more (bau a year after their
marriage, it wae fouind that ber suifer-
ing8 tiad seriotisly affected ber mind.
The physiciaus suggested that some near
member o! bier uwn family sbonld corne
to stay wi(b bier. Ber si8ter came; but,
before leaving Irelaud, the Bisbop
exacted from (bis second daugbter a
solemu promise that sile would neyer
Marry an italiau. It would sein that
sucli vows are rasb. She met the Young
Count Mastai, who loved ber witb a love
no irresistible tlîat lier Riglut Reverend
father 1)ad (o release lier fruin!ber vow or
see bis daugli(er dis of a broken beart.
The Irish Bisbop wae too good a idan (o
besitats and tho beautiful Helen became
the FIANCEE o1 (ho you(bful Masai. The
vigil of the weddiug-aay was speut by
tho happy Couait at tuhe rosidence of Lils
inteuded father-în-liiw, but uext morui-
!Dg ho uuaccoutably failed (o appear for
tho manriage ceremony. After delay it
was iearned (bat Le bad not ruturued to
hie own quarters the nigbt befone, sud
SUbsequent investigation sud searcb ut-
terny fai led ito explain the myetery. T lie

unhappy Helen died soon afterwards,
nover doubtiug ber lover's faiti.-'Tis a
pitY Perbape to spoil a pretty etory rather
pretti ly told, but thben it tias been offered
to the readers of tho Canadian Magazine
as "an Authenticated Piece o! History."1
and what le doue bore je merely to traus-
late it froin (ho language of romance sud
reetore it to ite plain matter-ol-fact
Motlier-tongnie.

The tory resumed telle (bat ese time
paeeed thre episode wasaIl but forgotten,
'wlen the loelt clew was fouud lu a very

linexpec(ed mauner." The narrative up
to tbis lîad iziven it (o be undersud (bat
not even a clew bad been diecovered «

(o teol how ho bad b)een lost. At the time
o! bis betrothal to tho dangbter of the
Protestant Bishop, Couut Mastai, von ses,
was A LAY JEsIJIT. It le Tory necessary
(o improse the mind with this listorical
fac( whicb underlies sud in fact explaine
tlue wbole mye(ery of lus disanpearauce.
And so it was (bat when ne le!t bis PlAN-

cEE 0f (lie ove of (hein wedding-day (ho
disciples of Lovola decreed that lie left
ber fonever, sud carrying out (beir decres
these "nien of cool intellect sud iron reso-
lution, before wbom kingesud princes
had oten coufessed defeat," simply kid-
napped hlm sud rnrhipped him off (o ait
Afican port, froxu wich ho sas aliowed
to reun only when tho broken beart of'
(ho girl ho loved throhhed with love sud
life no longer. Thon ouly lie came back
to Italy snd became a piest, devoting
birnesîf to sncb worthy works as see
would bave approved ; sud even after-
wards, even when ho had ascended (lie
kSeat ot Peter, "(ho dead Helen was still
a tender sud pathotic memory in (ho
beart of the Sovereigu Povtiff"1

Catholie wo read (bis will wouder
how i e (liat a story so lackiugîin proba-
bility sonld succeed in obtaining a place
in a reputable magazine. Probabilitv je
une of tue essenitials of s good story. but
perbaps probabilitv may after al heonoly
relative aud dopend aitogether on the
people who are called upon (o believe.
A large number miglît ho quito ready to
accept au cnedible wba( an equally large
number o! Otiier people would reject as
utterly improbable. Tiioro may ho amoug
(ho roaders of tho Magazine (boss who
do't love (ho Pope a bit but Who would
readily extsud ibeir sympathy (o hum
whn e oappesiol sslîs victim of jesuit
plots, not (uaL theY isteho Pe less but
thu ([ly butt ho Jesuits more, kuowiug
lu reality nothiug about sither Of (hem.
Suclu people have no knowledge o!f(lus
subjeet, but (bey helieve, sud (ho antho.
ity for (hein uindoubtiug faitb is geuieîally
sncb Iantlîeuticated Pieces of iistory",
as tlie one Mr. Kinmouut Roy lias writ-
ten for (hem lun(lie Caua<ian Magazine.
Tlîoy roally know uothing about (lie .j'-
suite, but tlue number uft lîings tuuoy ho-
lievo about (hern is very aeuouîsîuing.
Tuîoy believe in (bat inyth, (lue lay jo-
suit. Tîîey believe (lie mottO Of (he Or-
der ( o e'tue end justifies theo means."1
Mon wlro are (ou chuaritable (o think evil
o! (Lir neigbbour unuÀl the (bing je
provedl, believe withotît prroof tuit mern-
bers of (lue Onder have heon guilty of
mauy Iearful crimes, and, if (hile tts

Count Mastai hadl dieappeared as com- ment lias not failed t o rea ch (lueon, 1btey
pletoly ase if tlie ear(h bad swallowed Muon heliove (fiat (ho Order did not lîesitate îto
up; se (bat how the uufound clew was cause (lue murdor o! thiat pope Slu orn-.
lent sud a!(enwards fonud isnot quite maîudod lts supprefflioxi. Tluey bhleve
clean. But (bat doeeu't nattor. This, (bat iL inecoutantly plottiîg againsLkiîîgs
et any rate, ie (ho way the clew was sud goverumente, sud it nover enters
foundol t lent sud sud raced- A pesti- thiinminhe1t e rnmembon Itbat, since tue
lence brokeouot in Naples. Panic seized fotîndation o! the Order, wborever tlue
the multitude, sud la the goueral stamp- igutesud lihertues o! the peuple have
ado not evon miniseos of religion wene been assailed tho ruler un (lhe govern-
excoptod. It was (bon (bat a Young jmoult almint iuvaniably pnepaned (lue way
prient appeared arng (he piague- by hauislîing tlue Jesuite [ronm(tue coant-
stricken people, miniinrg to (hem ry. Pheso people buve corne (o heliove
wi(b sucb calm courage (bat it seomed uJat the Jestiitiu are very powerfui bo-
as if ho couirted deutth (bat avoided him cause o! (heir numbere, sud il (bey coulul
Afterwande hie noble couduc( was ns- eould credit tuue fau:t (bey wonld eoas.-
membsred sud meri(ed'for hlm rapid touîîded to learu (bat now, w lien pernaps
promotion, untîl lu an nnueîually short the Order in mure nîîmerous luau at any
time he becamne Archtbishiop O! '-RSVEN- other tirne * its numbEre do not exceed
NA." The reigniug Pontiff <ied; sud (ho 14.000. To sncb people the 5(ory (liat (Le
story-teller lionsconfidos to (Le readers o! Jeenîts bnnLally kidiuapped Giovanni Ma-
(he Magazine (bat tlue eculer powers o! ris Mastai-Ferretti is nt se80 idicu loue
Europe coutnive te have a voico iu the but (bat (bey will guve I, if not impU;cit
selecîlon o! sutccessore oe St. Peter. One credence, at leset (bat attentive heaninz,
day et (lis time. whilo (lis question was due to s probable storv. For sncb people
under cousidoration, (ho French Ambas- Mr. Kininount Boy wro(e, sud iŽe cared
ador, driving thirough the Corso, pointed no more for (heir intelligence (han lue did
to a priet sud esked biesoscne(ary if (bat for the enet optibilînies o!f(liobe otilers Who
was nott(ho ArchWhbu of Rayonna who respect thie Jesuits becauso (boy kuow
had slîowu sncb devotion aud beroism (hem (oe ho devoted prifeseo! tlîeclîurciî,
duing (lie great piagne. Yes, iL was Wluo have given u ti(hemirlves (ou(tue
this Arcbbisluop. "Thon," ald (lie Arn- ecigo utan teprahl f
bassadon, 'my (iovernmeut wishs(sstalii !y1t u lepodtîgo

(hsosethth fur (lue ireator glory of God. Be
hlm Pope of Itone." .And (lis wae lîow canes uotbiug for (he onîvictionse ofCath-
tihe ]et Count Mittai came (o ho Pope olics, aud evideutly holds in contompt
-Plus IX. The narrative (bon pi!ocoeds (ho intelligence of 'bis Protestant reaujens.

UUAicideilUU, om tiemu[onogram Ofne ,>je-
suit Order, whiclt J. Il. Shorbhouse bates
witb snch indnïtrins hatred.

Amoug Protestant readers of sncb pro-
ductions as9 (his of Mr. K. Boy, a sinaîl
number bolieve it ail lecause tiley lîke
to believe iý, Wbile Othele don't cars
whetber itis true or ot. But even the
latter class, by dint o! soeing the thiug
repeated, mav sud by thinu<ing it must
be true. Thero are no donî aun-
charitable people among Catholice, of he
class we worild caîl bie0ts, sud what dIo
(lîey think? Well, wheu (bey read these
thinge (bey probablY ernile sud say to
themeelves with a certain Sinount of vain
gratulation "Wbat lies theee other
people Rra williug (o swallow !"e But Whlo
could blarn a <3atholic for being at lest
ansed in thit§ case, Wben hliethînke bow
Mr. Kiumount Boy wi(b so littîs trouble
gulled the clever editon of the Cariadian
Magazine, sud paeeed Off "The Love
Story of a Pope" as "AN AUTRICNTCATED
PlEmi op HisToaty," rela(ing it, as ho as-
Sures US, almost word for word as it wae
toId lu the EngliAli country. housOf tbat
die(ingiehed. Statesmnan Who badtse
iolior of sntertainiug a vorY distlnuisb.

ed PAuicEuR.

K. J. H.
24tb October. 18915.
0 [Our' contributor le rnistaken. Father

Druullfloud, iu hie reply tb the Itev. J. J.
Lime of' .netr zuppressiOn (1773), there were2,oeoJesnUt." (page 12)-En N. W.&]

innocence VldiCated.

Froui the Tablet.
Ail our Ei'glusbl papers tbree mouthe

ago, like tho continental prees, read-
ly served un o their readers (ho
sensational details of Viîe trial wbichý
broug"( irito sncb discrédit aud npopu-
lanity the Alexiitn BrCthers aud (beir
hospital at Mariaberg, Aix-la-Cnapeîle.
A hiowl of indigrýation wOn( up ail over

~Europe at the abuses and outrages
wuîlchi that trial wa suppose<l (o have
proved as haviug taken place in the
Alexian institution. Govorumeut act-
ion followed populuir reprubatiouî. The
German provincial sud communal ad-
inuietration withdrew frora Uthe estab-

lîsioneant of the .'tlexîaule ail the lumal'es
wtîo bad been placed therein by the
public authorlUes. Moreover, by order
ci ths Prussian Minister o! trie Interior,
the estalishument at Mariabur,, ws
closed audtse Brothers of tlue bouse
were forbidden to ake auy further part
lu luospital work, excoPt Lnder the dire-.
tion of pensons uomiukated by tbe Gov-
erumenb. Tàe Miuistry further ordsred
a sov ors ani Searclîîug inqniry to be
made into ail boapituls sud similar
establieshments in tho cars of Cattînlin
'Brothuers onriNuus. Meaniwhîiie the antu- 1once Visitor.

was decided. Tlhe wbole ceue against
(lie Broters collapsed, aud botbi of (hemn
aimid anu unthurst o! applauso, were uiti
auimoiislv acqnitted. une one on Thurs.
day sud (ths ouier on Friday. The im-
pression prodnced lias been intense.
The Brothiers have heen viudicated, sud
lu ail prohability (ho police will noiv
proceed witb a case for perjnry againet
Molage sud bis wotby associates!

OMNIUM GATHERUM.
Glance at our E xchanges.

wliehl incînde biograpluical sketches,
political sud social essaye, witli a liberai
sprnnling of fictuouu. We wisiî (lie nos
venîture a ful rmaure ot euccs.-Ave
Mari a.

loni VIne Venltas.

A littîs paragaaphLi tas gone (ho
rounds of (lie papers annouuèiug (ho se-
cession ofaCatluolic priest to (ho Clînrcli
of Eugland. And thens lias heen anotlu-
or paragrapb--we set (heul. side hy aide:

ou saturditylst, ln Patriok PFr a nc ts
fleuri I.'sUhp i teson, desrbed as

W . " a L O A b y , 5C e r g y mn a n , ul v a u x
t a o D c wo t , hall Birdge ioad,w a
the su-tai clgchargetu ai Lanîbethfor th ihp ro-wlth being fu nn ddon, adiuiifted the drunk in a p n b i1 t.,
Bey. P. F. Gleeseon, l>. piaee-Viz., ^t1autle

The Blood Resenve Mission je un 0Chureh Of BOrne, lutu ls ic onUuabues wat-th. Ohurch ni Eng- ers, 5wujW., satd hccharge Of Bey. F. Swainson, a yonng lana.-'nîîlnes, Eccles- ionnd (ho prisouer
gentleman whoee frequect clamrnoinge lasticlc Itelligence, dnunk St hail haSt 6
for fielp (o titis mission bave been (hoe ve "' L iswa,,
occasion o! recent nemanke by thîe Tri- ed.audwsyung tn
bunle. Whicl rsmarks have caused bis et; w Lien&-i dwti.i

fnisude ( makepublc assrancs o!uliie îd tn ay urne ac-frieds o lakepubie ssuancs Othecus d rue-lied th4t the
love sud osteeoin inwhich he ho i eld hy litiiin5ilu iithe

(ho Indiana, sud 0f (ho really enormorie, Mn. Hopkouso re
if quiteunuapparent, success o! bies "lab- amon to pate-
ors." Mr. Swalîîson was away from ori les s$..JLven
borne at (he (imtUthe fine occurned. The 21.,
inceudiaries have not yo( lieau discover. We may supplsment (lie panagraph
eJ. Thte official account in the Sowen ir) quoted from (lie Times by saying (bat
the West of tluis lateet indication of pro- we huave ascetained that (ho nevereuid
gress in a work ou wbiph (bousand8 aud gentlJeman t.here refenred 10 resided in
thousande o! dollars bave been fruitîes. (he Vauxhail Bridge Road. Froin Wesu.-
I., expenuled will ho awai(od wit~h intèr. minster Abbey (o (ho Lyutter-and so
est. Till tbie apxieane it if% imipossilOl soon !-T&tblet, Lonudon, (Euîg.).
(o say whetber titis latest evidlencoo TeInraco!WutrOMi.
Cbitianity le a result o! (Le views o! The fac.t (lat (lie late Jouie Pasteur
(ho Inîdiens on (he Scîtool Qutetion, as it was aBurnan Catutolic andl tiat ho wae
wue claîmc~d Mrs. Tins' fligbt from (ho0 buried witb full service iu (ho Cathedral
Blackfo,)t Beserve was.-Alberta Tri- of Notre Dame, Parie. mayý cause soine
hune, Calgary. -- newepapors in Western Ontrio (o dwell

In Y" Oldeit Tino u pou Ronm's uetluod of keepiug l.en
The followiniz, (aken from The GoreOcbil'iren lu igniorance. It will ho tii!-

Balance, dated uit Hamilton, December ficuit for (buse leadiiig liLIh(è of modern
20Lh, 1830, inîlicateB one of'filo vicissitu- intOlliiience, thoe ditone of tie Lind-
des ou n 0 5 Spaper life in (bos days :- say Warder aud (ho Hamnilton Specta-
"«The preseut tuner o! The Gone Bal- tor, to undersland how Pasteur lived sud
ance bias n ocessarity been suspended died a devoed Catlole.-Ottawa Pue3t.
tintil (bis date (Monday 2th) fur want Precizeiy Se.
o! pninting iukwhiclî could ho procnred Tlîedifficuitiee initus way of(eacluing
only by makiug a jonnney (o York religion in state.aided seclools are il,
aven one o!f(lie inost frigltful roade (uaLtItscntycmoi eadda n

disrac (bs cuuty.If some media- superable. The sains difficnffies exist
nie uinderetsuding the manufacture O! lu equal degres lin Euglaud, yet (luere
(bis article wot.ld lcate bimeel! lu (ho uhey are by ino mins regarded as in-
Canadas l'e would iud ample sud pro- superable. Penliaps (luis je Ouly anuluer
fitable emnPluYmen»"'Tlie Impnint, To- example o!f(lie oid maxin wblch says
ronto sud Winnuipeg. (bat '1where (bers le a wili, (bore is a

Wbaéâ lii a mo ? wa."-New Wonld, Chilcago.
The Ohio Pîîpuîists have uomnated-

for a judgeslîip s lawyen naned Swindlor. 00051Spec

Ho lias s(tained somes promineuco iu Marchtants sluouîld adventise for the0
(lus uommunuîy, but iît is a mystery huo, good Lbey deriva fron it. Not as phil-
ho scquired a favorable standing. butudi-'1 an(hnopist8 ; not as donations (o (lis
capped by sncb a coguome.-Pnovid- 1 nowepapen.

<Continund on page 4.)

He gives bimselît Iot the slightest pains CathOlie pre,,3 wae pursuing a bitter Woinen Aponties.

ever. to appear accurate. He tells them campe.ign against both the Alexia, i The late Archbiehop Porter. S. J., of
practically, "'tlilis jebistory, 1 have au- Brothers and ail Catholic establishments Bombay, in one of hie letter,5 writes
thenticated it, and you had better believe of a similar nature. Ilow cornes it thon "I sometimes think the conversion ot Iu-
it." He writes aB it wera by ear and that our prees bas not given similar pro- (lia will be brougbit about by mine. The
with a running p811, and gives the Pope's mileflce to the extraordinary epilogue great obstacle to conversion je the poei-
surname as MATTEI. So in the saine way. of thi8 CAUSE CELEBRE, which has so coin- tion of woman lu the East and ber de-
sufficientlv good he thinke for the read- Plet8lY reversed the poition and pov gradation. Notbiiug very lasting can he
ers of the Magazine, remembering no ed such an unexpected vindicatiou of aI'comfplistied until thile evil je re-
douIbt that Pope Fine IX waseat one turne the suppoeed criminals? rnedied.1" Much the sarne might bo eaid
an Archbishop ofeBornep!ace, lie cavalier- of other heathen miesione. Nuns have

]y romtesbiu t a ee ha; h neer To undeffitand what bias happeued, become neceseary'totheirsniccess. Thore

occupied and ixakes him Archbishop of ]et US recall brietiy the formai trial. A are maDY Pagane to whom the prie8ts
RÂVENNA, the fact heing that previonstertain unkeeper, named Mellage,' of can gain no access and many kinds of
hie pontificats he was, first, Archbishop Iaerlohu, iu Weetphalia. liad pnblisnled work whichbeblong exclueivoîy to wo-
of Spoleto and thon Cardinal-Bishop of a phanph let accueing the Alexian Broth- -n. For the elevation of pagan womeu,

Imol. O corseMr.K. Ry culdeaslyors at Mariaburg of practising unheard the exalîpie o1 religions wonien le more
havola fcursed Mr. K. ,bytcnlde asof cruelties upon the unifortunate in- iinflueutial than l e exhortations of the

baveascetaied al the, ut tere ae ates-Innatice, epileptie, inbeciles, or Must apoetolie fmu-ahlcMs

cular w ho wtiget oyfor Protestyat persons suffssring froin alcoholic oxcese iu.o e.-ahlcMs
culr wbo wrtin astoy fr rotstats-of this hospital. The chief autthorities

about the Pope. 1t' quite true, aud lie Pnwo te rirrledeeto Agrieulturai Wtt.

could easily bave fonnd it ont. that Pins Des proin tu write relta teerre, preiîplus
IX neyer wae ini Africa; but what ho unfortunate prieste, Forbes, a Scotch- Dseta(relepu

wanted to say was that the Pope bad man, aud Rlîsindorff, a victim of drink nbeetlmlon qui descenîd des

beeu kidnapped by the jesuits, andhtere froîn the diocese of Cologne. The Alex- Pé i is ; le Plus collet moil;é, c'est lat
wasno ecssiY t sral aferian Brothers brougbt an action for libel fraise;- le plus mélomane, le haricot;wasno ecssiY t erai aferprobabi- againet Mellaize, aud the case was tried celui qui a le moins de retenue estlities wben telling a tory so agreeably ac- luthe summer. The chief wftuemes li epsnilî epu o 's ecr

ceptable. Who, that kuows tiuytiir defeuceol Mellage were the two unuOrtul- leni h!Ii l lssvc's ecr
about the one or theo ther, je Dot awars nate cloes juet rntioned, a servant c101 ; le plus géiiéralenielît i.c-
that plus IX was the friend and protect- gr aidFeeadteplc on ot des poissons s apce;l
or o! the JoSuits, Who, according t o irlnre is],ad(oplcecm ot. etl êh;l
latest contribution to Hietoriwl ce missioner Lhoce. It was prnucipally on plus tourmenteur, c'est le sotlci . le
bis Young lite ? .1 (ce he evideuce or ibese persone that the plus b,,lliqueux, le geair le

It le Protestarts who ehould rosent case was decitded so disastronsly for the plus prise eýst le tabac -Semaine
most sncb impudent perversions of bis- Brothers. Mellago wvas acqnitted wlth Weligieuse, Queëbee.
tory with wbicb Enguisîr literature sud applauBe, and the Brothers' gnîlt wae e ahlcraaie
English that is't literature abounds. SUPSult)bhave been proved up tou e ANwCtut aaie

Catholie have long since corne (o hbe bt, with ('ousequences detailed above. Walsh's Magazine ie the latest veut-
calious, s0 accustomed are they to See But justice did îîot stop here. As a tre lu periodical Catholic literature. Its
sncb performances. They have road that turtluer ont.,ome of tue case, two of the iret issue, which coutains many articles
beanîifully polislisd libel of Thackeray's, Brothers, Henry aud Ireîîueis, wore put of a higb order of menit, displaye an en-
HENKv ESMONDE, aud are not unlaxunillar upoi trial on the charge of porjury. The terprise tîtat speaks well for the editori-

wit ani-Jsui Enlisl ltertUr sicetrial came off aset week at the assizes lu ai management. It le published in o
thn i-Jsuditg iu ÇitEaNtresince AIî laCîapelle. The reenît bas heen ronto. and bas no Canudian rival. The

tiaesofuclndina JoNINLsae, b tae mie- Utter discreditibg of the witueseeCatholicity of îùs character le revoaled
-~T.upon wLose evideuce the former tria] by a glauce at the table of contente.
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